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OUB MENU AND SERVICE
LOCAL MABKET.
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Too fololwing quewuans ara an iin-

partial rsport of tho prieea paid by Med- -Medford Daily Tribune- - What Papers Say

Ladies of this town and vicinity will
be interested to learn that Mr. and Mrs.
White I. Ave a line of embroidery ou

;xuibitiou at their home and have for
sale art linens, braid., royal society
fluss, etc. Stamping and teaching at
reasonable prices. All aldics interested
are invited to cull. Mr. and Mrs. S.

I II. While, 312 North A strept. 100

A Live Papeb in a Live Town.

are aa perfeet as can be. At tbii ra- -

taurunt you can get anything you. Waft t
to eat from a "little snack" to an
elaborate dinner. And if you oan find
uuy fuult with the way wa oook and
serve it you will be the first to da to.

People tell us our mauls are notiuug
les sthuu 'physical and uieutal feasts.
Come aud see if they are right.

SALOON IMPROVEMENT.Published every evening except Sunday.
MEDFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY

Geokok Putnam, Editor and Manager.

ord dealers:
Wheat SSe per bushel.
Flour 2.75 per cwt.
Wholo barley$23 per too.

Hay $12 par ton.
Alfalfa $10 par ton.
New potatoes 1.85 par ewt.

Butter 40c par roll.
Lard 10c per pauad.
Beans 6c per pound.
Eggs 22e per dozen.

Sugar $0.60 per cwt.

Turkaya 13c par psuad.
llama 12c per pound.
Shouldara lOe par pouad.
Hogs 4t4e to 8c par p.nnd.
Cattls 24 to 314e par awiad.

nash entEAdmitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postoffiee at

Medford, Oregon.

NOTICK.
Notice is hereby given thai the un

dcrsigned will apply at the next regu-
lar meeting uf the city council, Med-

ford, Oregon, Tuesday, November .'I, for
a license to sell malt, vinous nnd spirit-
ous liquurs in less quantities than one

gallon, for six months at Jot 7, blueli
21, in Medford, Or., for a period of
six mouths.

Dated October 111.

1!I2 MURPHY 4 DOWNING.

(Ci'tnulic Hmtiiii-I.-

Permission luis beeu asked ill Med

ford. Or., tfi introduce into that city
a modification uf the Si'uthlinuviuii

liquor system, liy which private profit
in eliminated from the, nullum. ' The
friendH (if the, Scandinavian system
maintain that tliu eliniinat inn uf per-
sonal gain fro'" the liquor business

liken it much enidcr to enforce police
regulations, mid in general to rid the
saloon uf many evils which surround
it in tliiH country.

A ghmco at some of the reHultH ob-

tained in Norway iH not without inter-
est. At the introduction of the nynteiu
in 1ST the per capltli consumption uf

spiritous liquurs wax 4.4. litres, a little
over a gallon. In ten years the per
capita consumption of spirits, wine uud

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
OK month, by mail or earner tO.50 Ow year, by mail. . . .ts.uu

You Do
S7!IIjK':jfH5SW! MtStiaaaSHaBamanMaMMaaBaaa)

.1 FEW WHYS FOR VOTERS.

Why do the republicans refuse to make public cam

pniirn contributions before election 1 jNot SeeW: TOLET fidWhv did the national republican convention reject pop beer was reduced to :!.! litres and is

ular election of senators by a vote of seven to one1

How can Mr. Tai't lie expected to prosecute trusts, when Many
now reduced to ulioiit two litres.

In the cily of licrgeu, a great Nor-

wegian fishing and shipping port with

.'jl.onll people, there are only nino sa-

loons mid four wholesale liquor houses.

The Ascot
t thoroughbred. Just see it.

!l is " Natural Shape" like

:very other style of

he granted a perpetual franch ise in the Philippines
Why have the expenses the government increase

to over a billion a year
In Cortland, which is only four times
larger than Itergen, we have nearly .1111)

places where liquor is sold. In NorwayU'l.v have the number ot lederal oiiicenoluers in under the inoiiopolv svstem, the saloons

creased over ! 10,000 under six years of Roosevelt's admin-

istration i

How do we know that, if elected, Air. Taft will not copy

are open only from S to 'l a. in., nnd
: :t0 to 7 p. m. on week days, und close

at p. ill. on Sundays. They cannot
lie made loafing places where the

is purled from his every cent.
In lieu of the saloons, readiiiK rooms
and other places of rerreutiun are kept
open for the public, and supported out

Roosevelt and use the constantly increasing army of of

of the money taken from the profits of
fice holders as well us the office which belongs to the peoph
to name his successor!

Why did the republican convention fail to adopt a sin

signs of tliis character about Medford. We
always find a desirable tenant before a good
building has been "to let" more than 24

hours, and land owners know we can always
find a purchaser if a reasonable valuation is

put on property. Consequently Medford
does not impress the houiesesker as being
"under the hammer." This is as.it should
be.

This is the season of the year when home-seeke- rs

want winter accommodations. Use
business judgment; get free rent and make
a winning by purchasing one of these beauti-
ful cottages of the

Rogue River Land
Company

gle one of the reforms advocated by Roosevelt to congress
last winter! . , a a

Cheral Patent Colt neat business or pleasure style

A narrow, gracefully pointed toe ample room for
our feet just as Nature intended.

N13R T1IH WINDOW. .DISPLAYS AT

VAN DYKE'S

Why did the republican congress refuse to enact any of

the saloon.
Prohibitionists will refuse to

with any regulation of the

liquor traffic. Hut even prohibitionists
must admit that ill ninny communities

jrohihitinn is impracticable, owing to
the fact that public sentiment does not

uphold it, The Norwegian system prom-
ises to be such an improvement of the
old system uf suloons thnt moderate
temperance people ought to welcome
a trial of it.

Roosevelt's reforms, ami why could 110 republicans not

MEDFORDEXHIBIT BUILDING,
TED AS A CAMPAIGNER

(Sacramento Bee)
As n campaigner the President is not
success. Tuft would have a much

better clianco to win if Roosevelt had ytlrs. 3 rime D fampton Isaacs
Tnstructor ofPlano. tlzt 5ttetlo6

Studio at 3ltl6cnct. Mertb Oraitgt Strict

kept, silence, nnd left The People to
choose between "his man" nnd llrynn.

They feel competent to exercise their
right to do so, and llutlirally resent
what seems to them ilictution from the
White House.

Moreover, the President's violent nod

be found in congress to join the democrats in causing these
reforms to become laws ?

How can Taft, the father of injunctions, whose-decisio-

as federal judge for Ohio is the original precedent for
abuse of power by courts against labor unions,, lie expected
to lessen the evil of government by injunction i

Jlow can tariff revision in favor of the people be ex-

pected under Tai't, whose election is advocated by every
recipient of special legislation in the nation 1

How can depositors in banks expect relief from Mr.

Taft, who is opposed to forcing banks to guarantee depos-
its and would continue the present policy of rushing the
United States treasury to the relief of Wall street specu-
lators while depositors get clearing house certificates?

How do we know but. that as un Iowa man wrote the

republican national committee, the many good measures
talked of by Mr. Roosevelt were not like his bear hunts
in the south last autumn tame bears shipped there for
the purpose?

bitter part isunship mukes nil his con
tributions to the campaign hurtful to
Taft instead of helpful, becniute they
are flagrantly unfair nnd unjust to
Itrvan.

THE MERCHANT KNOWS
that it ib so convenient, such a safe-

guard und saving of time to pay uii
uccuunta by check that he would uot be
without this satisfactory means of set-

tlement.
The Jackson County Bunk respectful-

ly invites the checking acocunts of mer-

chants, manufacture., firms, corpora-
tions, societies and individuals, assur-
ing safoty and good service.

Safe deposit boxes to rent, $4 jjpr
year and up.

Finest equipment in southern Oregon.
W. I. VAWTER, President
O. R. LINDLEY, Caehier

4- AMUSEMENTS.

Stat Depositary.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

9116,000.00

At tho Bijcu.
As usuii, tin Hijnit ' hilling striuiu;

, which fact iH well uppn
iitte.l by thi' tlioiihT pniiiy public
"Siimm.).," a beautiful Ntnrv tnlirii

I am now

Located
with Martin J. Reddy
aud am prepared to

do all kinds of re-

pair w6rk on

Watches, Clocks
and Jewelrv

B. N. Butler
Near Postoffiee

from tho Itibb. in tho rim whig feature
it Ihe Mi ion just now.

Tln picture in euro f those rnre spec-
inietm of hand coloring Inuling a most

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY
PHONE 2291.

Window Frames, Oak Voncercd Doors, with Bovol Plate, carried in stock ebeap.
Office Piiturea and all kinds of Plan ing Mill Work, including Turned Work

and Fancy Grills.
P STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND S EVENTH 8TREETS.

beautiful spectacle throughout. The

A 5186

cast of characters in Hie pictures arc
ft tho very best.

The life nf SiuuHon is beautifully por-

trayed from hi birth, showing hi

struggles with the IMiili'sf incs and their
many plots against, him. Tho Inst scene
nf tho picture shows Snmson after re J. E. ENYART.Prcsid ent.

J. A. PERRY,
.IOHN 8. ORTH, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON. Asa t Ciuhiar.gaining his strength, when ho is railed

nto the temple of the Philistine lords.
who mock and taunt him, not realizing
his strength has returned. Samsoa walks The Medford National Bankthe large pillars which support the

temple and crushes them with his arms.
n using t he temple to full in. kitling

himself nnd thousands of tho Phi lis--

in oh.
A good list of comics are included in

tonight 's entertainment.

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Ashland, Oregon.
Thoromigh nnd practical training in COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND

anil KNQL1S11. Inilividunl instruction by experts. Wo have been

compelled to enlarge our quarters every yenr, and have now aeaured

ample accommodations in the Sweedenburg block. Twice as largo as
evor.

Nothing in the lino of husinoHH training is too good for our students.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE
At About One-Ha- lf the Usual Expense.

Foil infnrtnation free. P. PTTNER. President,

THOSE' XI.XE-TO-OX- E ODDS.

Nine to one are not the odds given by Lloyd's Exchange
in London against, the election of Bryan as president, as
misstated in the Mail and other organs of the predatory in-

terests to influence the band wagon voters. They are sim-

ply the odds against, business losses contingent upon a

democratic victory. In other words, the chances are nine
to one against, commercial depression in case Hrvau is

elected, compared to what they would lie in case of Taft's
election.

Lloyd's Exchange is an old and careful British insur-
ance firm that, will write any kind of a policy, on the life
of a tom-ca- t or the death of a king, so long as the premium
is in sight. In every campaign, they insure against losses
for either side and in the present campaign they charge
!t per cent premium to insure against business losses in
case Bryan is elected, showing that these purely non-partis-

observers do not fear disaster from Bryan, but look
upon him as the advance agent of prosperity.

The best service that can he rendered for permanent
prosperity is to rebuke the assumption which certain pol-
iticians continually are seeking to create in the public
maud, that continued prosperity depends on the success
of a particular political party.

Our form of government contemplates changes from
time to time, and nothing is so disastrous as to instill in the
people's minds the belief that there is danger to business in
changing a portion of the officers of our government.

Jf the people cannot change their officers without cre-

ating a panic, then the logical step is to go to a monarchy,
which, of course, none advocates.

MEDFORD, OR.

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
JTransaxr

At tho Savoy.
The large audience who witnessed the
i'for malice last night at tho Savoy

retired las! night in a happy frame of
mind, for the entertainment was up to
the usual high standard.

'The Iiseoverors" is a beautiful an
minted picture showing the discovery rmri settlement of " N'ew Franco" (Can
ida). One sees this beautiful pageant
portrayed as it was given during the

lebration of the t ri centennial at Quo-c-

Tliis subject is very instructive
PERKINS & JANNEY

ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERSbecause of its historical value, and
tumid not be mi sued. The other pic

lures, "An Improvised statue'1 and
The I'lotnise," were very interest
g. The former being a laugh produc

of great merit. The same perform
ice will be given tonight..

Plans, Specifications, Superintendence. Surveying
in all its branches.

Medford Time Table
Rooms 2S-2- 9, Jackson County Bank Building.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

uOregon
Builders

Are you doing what you can to populate your State ?

OREGON NEDS PEOPLE Settlers, hontet farmers, mechanics,
merchants, clerks, people with L rains, strung hands and a willing
heart cnpitnl or no capital.

Southern Pacific Company (Lines in Oregon.)
is Ruliii tons of Orrgon litoraturp to the East for distribution
through every available afrency. Will you not help the good work
f buiKliitg Oregon by sonding tis lie names and addresses of your

t'r irii. Jr. who nro likely to be iiitrrttitl iu this state! We will be
Ulad the expense of iendiiiy them complete information about
OK KOOX nnA its opportunities.
COLONISTS' TICKETS will be mi sale during SEPTEMBER AND
Ot TOIiKR from the East to all ("iir.;s in Oresron. The fares from a
few principal aities are

Northbound
16Oregod Express. . . . .V!4 p. m

MjPortland Eiprrsi. . . 9:49 a. in
Southbound

ISICaJifornia Kxprmi
139an Prancio Eip

10:35 a. in
3:20 p. m

9:15 p. m

The HrotluMiiiMul of Locomotive. KngiiKvrs' Journal,
in Way, 18!):, said : M ndc Ta (Vs decision proclaims iiiom-- I

ici-- of tho H. of L. 1'. a band nf conspirators. Wo cannot
accept Jude Taft s decision in any other liuht than treas-
on to republican institutions and the liherties of the people.
It is, will he, and oiu;ht to ho denounced ami repudiated
hv nil lihert men."

o. Grant! t'asi
No. C25For Aibland I0: 15 p. m

PAOITIO & EASTERN RAILWAY

When You Are Huatinj
for the best tailoriag stabliihmea.t,
you will aot burn your" aioney if yea
palronire us. The time is bow hare
when you should think about your fall
suit. We are anxious that yau shaala
see our display of fall fabrics. Ifaka
your selections now. Wa will (ill raur
nnler with pleasure.

No. llLeavca Medford ...... 8:10 a. m.
No. SjLeam Madford 9:50 p. in

10:23 a. mNo. DArrivaa Medford
No. 4fArrivai Medford 5:08 p. mThe ropiililii-ii- c;inliil;ite lid

only when (lie present oppressive

ves in an income tax
means of taxation fail

BOUUE RIVER YAJLLEY RAIL WAV
No. SiTiavea Madfori T. r7TriOV4SaTo.:

From Denver ?30.00
From Omaha 30.00
From Kansas City 30.00
From St. Louis. . 35.50

From Louisville. $41.70
irom Cincinnati. 42.20
From Cleveland.. 44.75
From New York.. 55.00

In other words, he helieves Medford t 5:35 p. ni ateaein cleaaing. Preach irf
and pressing aeatlf daae.Medford

Medforde i.ixeu until tne resources
2:00 p. ui.
9:00 p. in.
9:00 a.m.

No. 4 Learai
Motor Leavea
Motor Laavaa
V. 1 Laarea
No. 3 Learea
Motor Laarea

to furnish enough revenue,
that the wealthy .should imt
of he masses are exhausted
heeause the masses hear an i

taxation.

Ja'isonril!,..Xot a word from Mr. Taft
just share of the Imrden of

JackaosTllIa. W. W. EIFERT
CITY TAILOR MBDJOItD

JaekaoariUa.
3:80 p. m.

p. m.

T:30p. m.MeterfLeaTta JackaaaTilla.

From Chicago. . . 33.00
TICKETS CAN EE PREPAID.

If vnu want to bring a friend or relative Oregon, deposit the
proper amount with any of our :iip':its. The tiekd will thea be fur-

nished by telegraph.
A. a KOSENBABM,' Or.. Local Agent.
VM. M 'MURRAY, (leneral Agent, Portland, Or.

MAO, OLOaEA

ir nr.
Kol Point jt 7.901 toOOHamilton says that the Mail thinks

'Shm-tic.- Shorlie's friends sav that
the "J" stands for
day is good.

.orftbouna I ill 4i4
OUR TELEGRAPH XEWS IS RECEIVED BY
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR IX OUR OFFICEHoutnbaund QOiWl Si JO


